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0 1 Bar Lot ~unday July 31/42 
i11~l dear Sir -
I have just returned from an unsucessful 
jaunt to Clarkesville, unsuccessful I say because I have re-
turned. without having accomplished the object of my visit -
I wrote A1111a to meet me at I\Ir. lJ.athevvs but she did not come 
nor can I say the reason why. I should have gone to So Car-
olina but my presenc·e here is really so necessary that I arn 
11neas~r every hour that I leave - tVhe11 I left \Vhich vvas on 
~ednesday · last the vein wa~ giving little or no gold, & not 
until Saturday eyening when it· set in rich again - It has en-
tirely changed its appearance the rock is now very dark col-
oured as if it has been smoked or burned - The rock & the slate 
to11cl1ing it are equally r .ich - B11t rnuch -to . my regret &~ as m11ch 
to my s11rprise 1vve have water i!l t11e turnel which will eml1arass 
us considerably - The rail road is down & working well - On 
the morning I left I hired a hand to test on the other side of 
the ravine to the Horth - & I am pleased to say that at 10 foot 
in the vein is large (2 or 3 inches) & rich in gold. l~. Dan-
iel had collected yesterday some of rich specimens as come 
from tl1e otr_er vein.. I have just corne from there and am rnuch 
pleased with the pros pect & have found some ve1y rich ore -
I vvri te you in l1aste 8::; acknovvledge the receipt of yo11rs 
of the 23 inst. I hope congress ~1ill soon adjot1rn for I am 
anx.ious to see you 11ere in 01"'der to consult wi tl1 you abo11t 
things as they present themselves to me - I fear that the m&n-
ner in which the gold bearing seams inclines ~ water at present 
may give us sorae difficulties which I had not apprehended so 
soon(?). . 
The boy I purchased proves to be a very valuable fellow 
and a great acquisition to us. 
As soon as I can spare Mr. Daniel to go at other work I 
will commence the b11ilding for a l;1ill as I am novv co11fident ( as 
f?:1r as co11fidence can g o wi tho11t a perf·ect knovvledge) that we 
shall have enough to do for some tiEe for a mill- But I would 
much rather you were here before we progress far as I am in 
ho1:e·s yo11 will be --
I have now ir1 chest since my last de ·posi t about 500d\vts -
of gold ready for mint - not less than 300 more in rock speci-
n1ens & large acct1n111lation. of proven ore - cllCh as Lavv1·ence beat 
at mhe branch. 
A letter fron1 Anna dated 25 n can1e today, she gives good. 
acco11nts of lv!rs. Calho11ns convalescence. Yo11r property at tl1is 
time here presents an increasingly interesting aspect. 
A doc1une:r1t on the Texas boundary came to hand today also. 
I have but one turnel hand at work that j_s k ills. & tho 
the vein is rich I doubt if its extent has been (since I have 
worked it)as great as. it was accasionaly vvhilst Lawrence & 
· Sis so lm(?) had it -- Nor ,ver .. e they as much trouble a r: we vv i th 
the extraction of poor ore - but we are doing a very safe & 
very handsorne business as yo11 ~vill acknowledge & one that satis-
fys me - on many acco1mts - The too rapid increase of hands at 
this tiL1e in ·my judgement is not advisable ----- · 
Your affectionate son 
Thos. G. Clen1son 
Hon John C. Calho11n 
-r.ixcuse haste 
